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LUMBER AND RATES
THt RAILROADS PRESENT THEIR

SIDE HE THE CASE.
i

Kailroad Men Take Government Re-
ports and Manufacturers' Price
Lists to Support Carriers' Conten-
tion That Railroad Tariffs Must

be Increased.

Local railroad officials have received
from ilic F.ast copies of a United States
forest bervice circular which contains
some striking ami remarkable figures
relating to tir lumber freight rates from
Washington points to St. l'anl: ami also
a diagram of tir lumber prices taken from
tlii> I'acitic Coast I.umber Manufacturers'
Association price lists, savs tla Seattle
P.-I.

An important railroad official, who
was- unwilling to be quoted in person,
exhibiting the diagrams, said :

"These diagrams will probably interest
many people who for the past two years
have beard of little else than exhorbitant
railroad freight rates. It is interesting,
ill view of the present agitation repaid
ing lumber rates from the l'acilie coast,
as denoting the lelation the transporta-
tion charges bear to prices obtained or
paid for the lumber.

"The conditions making high wages

and high prices possible are the funda-
mental causes for the general prosperity
throughout the country, and taking these
factors into consideration, there seems to

be no theory yet put forth why trans-
portation which is sold by the railroads
should alone maintain the old levels.

"Lumber prices prior to ISO.') show
little change, and the tonnage Handled
by the railroads was of little importance.
In 1893 the railroads having an excess of
East-bound empty cars oil account of the

steady increase in West-bound merchan-
dise shipments and constiuction ma-
terial, created by the wonderful growth

of the Pacific coast country, lowered the
freight rate to a 40-ceiu basis in an effort
to entourage the lumber industry, and
to obtain loading for their returning cars.

"From that time until 190J, although
the tonnage increased, the lumbermen
secured only a moderate advance in
prices, but in recent years it must be ad-
mitted the conditions have materially

changed. The prices of lumber have
nlmost doubled, and apparently the only
real difficulty the lumbermen have had
was to get their products handled to

Eastern maikets. The demand for cars
exceeded the supply, and the railroads
were compelled to send empty cars across

the continent for this purpose. It has
been stated by eminent railroad men

that an actual loss is suffered on every
car taken West empty and loaded oack
at the 40-ceut rate.

"In the face of these conditions it is
claimed by the railroads that the con-

tinuance of a rate which does not hear
its proper 6hare of the transportation
<'ost is in itself indefensible, which means

that other tratlic is being saddled with
a burden not co-ordinate with the basic
factors which should determine proper
rates.

"Itmust be admitted by all that the
problem to care for and continue tin* de-
velopment of the lumber industry 011 tfie

Pacific coast in the face of I tie past con-

ditions is a very serious one.
"These diagrams would indicate that

the old rates inaugurated to fit the con-

ditions in 18(J4 are not co-ordinate with
the conditions as they exist today. It
will be noted that, the proposed advance

is to a figure less than the rate that was

made to start the movement which pre-

vailed from 1887 to 1893.
"If the advanced rates enable the

railroads to care for the traffic without
the burden they have complained of in
the past, the increased freight rates

might be a factor in solving the perma-

nent development of the great Pacific
co.ist lumber industry, because the lum-
ber dealers of the Pacific coast can 110

more build tip a permanent business on

the assumption that the railways will
haul their lumber for less than cost than
the railroads would expect the lumber

dealers to furnish lumber for transporta-

tion at less than it cost to produce the

lumber."

FINE SHOULD STICK
HIGHER COURTS SHOULD UPHOLD

JUDGE LANDIS.
It Landis Methods Were Pursued

Ehroughout the Country Corpor-

ate Abuses Would End in this
Country. Cry of Confiscation is
Not Tenable.

If judges throughout the countrv will
follow the path marked out by Judge
l.andis, of Chicago, in the case of the oil
trust, corporate abuses will end in Am-
erica. The maximum line in every case
of wilful and persistent violation of the
nation's law will stop these violations,

riio predatory trust is without conscience
but it has a pocket mid, in many in-
stances, a pocket well filled with earn-
ings plundered from a defenceless people.

I Of course, the cry of confiscation will
be set up by such corporations in all

| such cases. It will be urged that fines
jof the kind and amount imposed by
! Judge Landis, are excessive. But are
they in fact, or in law, excessive? Is
iit confiscatory to force a corporation

i to part with funds illegally wrung from
; the peopie in pursuance of a criminal
jconspiracy to strangle competition anil
to defy and debauch the just laws of the
nation?

In the common judgment of the
country, it isn't considered confiscatory
to force the petty plunderer to part with

; pilfered wares and there doesn't seem to
be any reason why a different rule should

j be observed in the case of a criminal
colossus, .fudge Landis uttered a plain

i truth when he said in the oil trust
j decision that "the men who thus de-

! liberately violate, tliis law wound so-
ciety more deeply than does he who
counterfeits the coin or steals letters

j from the mail."
1 The excesses, iu the present case, are
ion the si le of the trust. Prices exacted
!of the consumer have been excessively

; high. Transportation rales, in compari-

] son with charges levied upon less lavored
i companies and individuals have been

j excessively low. The net result of these

I practices resorted to in plain and pur-
-1 posefnl violation of the law, may be

! found in excessive profits, and an aggre-
gate percentage yield on the amount of
the investment which simply staggers
the conscience of the average man.

i The fines imposed by .Judge Landis
i represent only about one year's profit
i out of a long series of years during which
! the earnings of ttiis concern, on account

: of methods morally and economically iu-
defensible, have been abnormally high.

Judge Landis has rendered the country
a good service. The maximum tine will

i prove an ellicient remedy for corrupt

; corporate practices. Such fines, in such
; cases, are not confiscatory. They are

! not excessive. Judge Landis should be
j sustained. The sentiment of the coun-

-1 try will sustain him. The lines imposed
'by him are by law authorized. The
court of last resort should uphold him,

: and other courts of the same jurisdiction
should follow his example. ? Tacoma

AIiEPUEEN MONEY.

1 Oi.vmi'ia, Aug. o.?Kitsap county prop-
erty owners who were assessed illegally

( on mortgages may have to pay the taxes
j for Assistant Attorney Genera! A. J.
' Felknor, in an opinion, says the county
commissioners have not the power to

' strike the tax from the rolls. The law
; and the facts appear in an opinion nd-
i dressed to C. I). Sutton, prosecutsng at-

torney of the county, who had asked for
the opin'on propounding the following

| query, based on incidents iu tl.e Kitsap
assessment work:

"If the assessment of niortages was

I erroneous, has the board of county com-
missioners, not sitting as a county board
of equalization, a right to correct the
assessment roll by striking such assess-
ments and the tax based thereon, there-
from?"

Replying, the assistant attorney gen-
eral said, in part:

"The representations of the assessor
were beyond his authority and if at this
time material would be so only in an ac-
tion in court as explaining failure to ap-
pear before the board of equalization.
The duty of the county assessor is to as-
sess properly all the property of the

county not exempt that he may find.
"Ordinary mortgages were taxable,

but purchase-money mortgages were
exempt under the law iu force prior 10

1907.
As to the power of county commis-

sioners to strike purported erroneous
assessments and taxes from the assess-
ment rolls after adjournment as a board
of equalization, the assistant attorney
genera! holds that the uniform opinion
of his office has been, as given in instruc-
tions to the county treasurer of Chehaiis
county in 1898, that "There is no auth-
ority vested in the board of county com-
missioners to rebate taxes or in any way

vary the amount of a tax levy as it ap-
pears upon the assessment roll of the
county. The charter of authority given

j to commissioners in tax matters permits
; them to sit as a board of equalization
jand redress any wrong that may have
j been done by the assessor. In case of ex-

J cessive valuations, while sitting as buclj

board, they have the right to correct
and properly value. After they adjourn,
however, as a board of equalization, the
record is made up and may not be vaiied
by them thereafter. They are only per-

; mitted to correct manifest clerical errors,
; double assessments and matters of that
| kind. They cannot again enter upon
questions of valuations and may not re-

j bate taxes as levied of record.
"I have advised the treasurers of sev-

eral counties that il they issue tax re-
ceipts upon the order of a board of com-
missioners for a less amount than the
apparent tax due on the face of the rec-
ord, the order of the commissioners does
not protect them civilly but they are li-

j able on their ollicial bonds for the
amount of the tax."Aberdeen Timbermen Will Build a

Shingle Mill at Raymond.

Raymond, Aug. 0. ?That two more
shingls mills will bo built in Raymond
is now practically asstlied. Contracts
have been driwn up and signed by the
Clerin-llamilton Lumber Company of
this city, and Coatea A Larkin, pronii-1
nent loggers and shingle manufacturers j
of Grays Harbor, and the Raymond j
Land it Improvement company whereby 1
the former firm agrees to build shingle
mills 011 sites donated by the land com-

pany.
The shingle mill to bo built by the

Clerin-llamilton Company, will be lo-
cated on the south side of Cutoff slough
a short distance from the company's big
sawmill. The capacity of the shingle
mill will be 250,000 shingles per day.

AMENDING TAXROUS
Attorney General Rules

that County Commis-
sioners Have no
Kight <0 Strike

from llolls.

Tlie site secured by Co ate* it Larkin
is located on Ellis slouch, above the
new mill now being erected by the Case
Shinule company. This mill, which
will be built at once, willhave a capacity
of 150,000 shingles a day.

MAY USE GELATINE.

State Chemist Says it May be Used

in Ice Cream.
l'i i.i.MAN, Wash., Aug. o.?Manufac-

turers of ice cream iu the state of Wash-
ington are to he allowed to use a small
amount of gelatine in their cream, ac-
cording to an interpretation of the rules
and regulations made by the state dairy
and food commission.

State Chemist Professor Elton Fuliner
has completed a revision of the laws
which pertain to do with the commonest
food products offered by grocers and
manufacturers. Professor Fuliner states :

"The ruling, as far as spices are con-
cerned, agiee with the federal standards
in total. In the case of ice cream, we
have decided to permit the use of gelatine
iu small amount, and that the minimum
amount of butter fat ie about 8 per cent.
\\ e ruled out all artificial colors in food
products, or materials used in the prep-
aration of food, which of themselves pos-
sess a distinct natural color.

"Iu cases where artificial color is used
it must be declared on the label. With-
in ceitaiu restrictions we permit the use
of one-tenth of one per cent of benzoate
of soda, as a preservative. We prohibi-
ted the use of saccharine in any food

i product, \\ e prohibited the use of any
perservative whatsoever in meats, milk

| and cream. In all vinegars we require
4 per cent acetic acid."

RED CROSS PHARMACY
Open All Nii*ht

Street Car Corner Phone 61 I

When you bring your PRESCRIPTIONS
here you are sure of IDEAL SERVICE

Your prescription will be sent for and delivered. All the new» that'i fit to print. Aber-
deen Semi-Weekly Herald, >2.00 a year,
$1.50 la advance.

COUNTV VALUATIONS
SUMMARY HE PROPERTY VALUES

OF CHEHALIS COUNTV.
County Assessment Polls Exhibit

Condition ot County in Interesting
Manner. Improved Acreage De-
-1 reuses. While Personal Property
-Shows Marked Increase.

A summary of the county assessment t
rolls for 19. , has been given out bv j
County Auditor Kosmond, and its figures j
will be found interesting by those who
desire to keep tab on county affairs.

I lie report shows the total number of
acres of land assessed to be 6,200 more
than for the year 19,<0, while the acreage |
of improved lands hasdocreased 271 acres j
from the previous year. The latter fact
h accounted fur by the platting of lands
that were assessed as acreage iu 1900,
and the purchase by the county of lands
delinquent.

The land valuations for 1907 exceed
that of 1900 |4,781, while the improve-
ments on realty has crawled up to the
tune of $210,320. Exemptions foot up
$7,335.13, and the total excess over the
previous year, real esta'e and personal,
is $10,010 77.

The value of railroad property in the
county shows an increase for the year of
$8,277, the assessment in 1900 being
$005,501, as against $073,778. The per-
sonal property valuations are; For 1900,
$2,722,865; 1907, $3,501,164. The total
increase of values over last year shows
up at $215,101.

Among the noticeable changes in the
assessment of various classes oC property,
are, an increase of pianos and organs of
$8,073; while household furniture fell off
to the tune of $3,710. Agriculture does
not appear to be keeping step in the
march of progress, as?even including
bicycles?the increase is but a measley
$1,384, while farm products actually
show a falling oIT of $650. Electric rail-
ways also show a falling off of $10,132, a
showing that will surprise the small tax-
pajer whose little home has been boosted
iu value.

It is well to remember that the county
commissioners sit as a board of equaliza-
tion to correct any errors that may be in
the assessment this month, and that the
attorney general has decided that they
have absolnt. lv no authority to rebate,
or correct, laxe<-' after equalization.

Don't Grumble
when your joints ache and you Buffer
from Rheumatism. Buy a (iottls of Hal-
lard's Snow Liniment aud get insrant
relief. A positive cure for Rheumatism,
I'urns, Cuts, Contracted Muscles, Sore
Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Bogy, a prominent
merchant at Willow Point, Texas., says
that he fin Is Ballard's Snow Liniment
the best all around Liniment lie ever
used. Sold by all druggists. t

He Kan Away!
A traveling man, representing a well-

known Chicago shoe house, 011 seeing
the cut prices at which shoes were being
offered nt the Jacob Shoe it Leather
Co.'s, spoke up and said: "I am going
to leave this town right now. No use
talking shoes to you if you can sell 'em
at what we have to ask for them ut
home!"

Ami this ie the way it goes every dav.
People stop anil ailmire the wonderful
shoe bargains we are offering. What
surprises them most is the fact th.\t they
can get any size and width they may call
(or. Here they find more than odds and
ends. It's a whole shoe store that's
offered here We lit from the infant in
the cradle to the grey-haired mother of
seventy, and every age and stage in be-
tween, at prices that ure invincible.

Ladies' $2.50 Hose Shoes for $1.50.
I,udies' $4.01 Uose Shoes for $2.50.
Girls' $1 85 liertsh Shoes for $1.00.

j Men's $4.50 Pizer Shoes for $2.75.
Men's $5.00 l'atent Colt Shoes for $2.75.
Men's $4.50 Stainwood Shoes for $2.50.

The Jacob Shoe it Leather Co.,
j 114 (i Street, opposite Postoffice, Aber-
, deeu. Wash.

Agents for the world-famous Douglas
' shoes?the kind that have in plain fig-
ures the price stamped on each and every

\u25a0 sole, and am Union made.

Why Fret and Worry

when your child has a severe cold.
You need not fear pneumonia or other
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied
with Mallard's Horehound Syrup?a pos-
itive cure for Colds, Coughs, Whooping
Cough and Bronchitis. Mrs. Hall, of
Sioux Falls, S. I> , writes, "Ihave used
your wonderful Ballard's Horehonnd
Syrup, on my children for live years.
Its results have beeu wonderful." Sold
by all druggists. t
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SHOE
SALE

Shoes and Oxfords worth
$2.50 to be closed out at.

$1.50 per Pan*
Shoes and Oxfords worth

$3.50 and $4 to be closed out

$2.95 per Pair

MANY OTHER SPECIALS

GEO. J. WOLFF
"Abereeen's Best Store"

Boys* School Suits...
Every one guaranteed to wear. Having
too many on hand, will sell them at
greatly reduced prices

GEO. FISHER, 411 E. Heron St.

Superior Stoves and SJsiiiges
Are till' BEST

6ood Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD 3 Y

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Loy^inj -̂ Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

Now is the time for all the little folks to
-

start on the road to financial independence. /^~|
For any child of any age from one day to - j /\j' |
twelve years we willstart an account with a \ j

deposit of 50 cents. You. add $4. SO to this 9 %

?that willmake $5.00 as a starter, and this ? \

money willbegin to earn interest. Don't let
this opportunity pass ?it will lead to a col- f
lege education for your son or daughter, or
provide the means for establishing a business I J / yj
of their own. Only $1.00 a week added to IIA
the account willmake over $700 in ten years. (j/r <

Cut out this ad and bring it in with first deposit. 3;

4?, IXTI;I!I>I S\. '$9

LOAN FREE *

THIS BEAUTIFUL jSS


